Summary. Applied etlhvlene influences the growth of etiolate( I)ea stem sections cut fromii untreated plants, but lhas no effect on '4C-indoleacetic acid uptake. polar transport or destruction. However, the capacity of the polar auxin transport system is markedly Results
reduced in sections cut frolm plants grown in ethylene, while the velocity of auxin transport is unchanged under these conditions. Inhibition of the polar transport svstemii hv ethylene could underlie certain responses in which the gas produces sym,lptomils of auxin (leficiencv.
Conflicting results have been obtained in studies of the effect of ethylene on polar auxin transport.
Morgan anid Gausmiiani (12) and von Guttenberg and Steinmetz (8) noted an inllibition of transport in cotton, reniia, pea, and bean stem tissue whereas several workers (1, 10, 11) lhave found that ethylene has Ino influenice on transport in these and other tissues. This report will indicate why suich confusion has arisen and present (lata which partially elucidates the niatture of the transport disttirbance.
Materials and Methods

Seedlings of Heliantthuts aiinuifs L. var. Mamm1oth
Russian, .4Jucna satiz7nim L. var. Victory, Zea nways var. Barbectue, and Pisumt satiz7lumi var. Alaska were ,grown in darkness as previously described (3) . In somie cases duplicate lots of seedlings were transferred to a 60 liter glass drumii and treated with 1000 ppm ethylevne duLrinlg the last 1 to 24 hours before hiarvest.
The miiethodl used for transport studies was essentially that of Goldsmiith and Thimann ( 7) . Agar discs (.5 % ), )0.7 mmiii thick X 23 mm in diameter, served as receiver blocks, and 1.5 mm thick disks icontaining 1 u I carboxyl labeled '4C-IAA (8 mc/mmnole) in 3 % agar, as donors. Tissue sections, usually 3.5 mm long, were incubated in a water saturated 10 liter desiccator havin-g a side armii sealed with a vaccine cap, and if riequired 1 (8, 12) . No retardationi of po!ar auxin transport has ever been noted in sections cut from uintreated plants -when ethylene was appliedl exclusively during the transport period (1, 10, 11). Accordinoly, duces extensive cellular swelling (3), causing the dry weight (fig 4, upper) and fresh weight per uinit length of stem to increase progressively with time. Because ethylene treated segments have a greater cross sectional area they mighit take up and transport correspondingly more IAA, and since they have more cell layers per unit length they might transport auxin at a slower velocity. Possibly ethy.lene treated tissue takes up slightly more IAA than controls (see Discussion below) but otherwise none of these expectations are met so the apparent inhibition of transport cannot be explained in terms of tissue morphology. An alternative -explanation, that ethylene treated tissue destroys IAA so rapidly that only a small portion of the auxin taken up ultimately emerges into the receiver block, is suggested by several studies in which ethylene-stimulated IAA destruction has been proposed or implicateed (9, 11 figure 1 . This calculation yields values of 78 and 81 % decarboxylation of the IAA taken tup by control and ethylene treated tissues respectively during 2.5 hours. Possibly due to greater cut surface area the uptake of 1"C-IAA is slightly enhanced in the ethylene treated tissue, for even though it releases 32 % more 14CO9 per section, it possesses the same amount of radioactivity per section as the control after 150 minutes. 'Thus it can be concluded thiat the low capacity of the transport system in ethylene treated sections is not due to a paucity of auxin in the tissue. 3.5 mm segments cut 0.5 mm below the apical end of the original 10 mm pieces. These sections retained slightly less radioactivity after 20 houirs growth in ethylenle and(i tran-sported 75 % less IAA than those grown in the absence of the gas (fig 5) . Apparently this result canInot be duplicated by applving etlhylene during the standar(d transport assay because movement of IAA through pea stem sections *ceases in about 3.5 hours under these conditions (fig 1) , whereas ethylene does not inhibit transport in sectiolns for about 5 hours (fig 5) .
Nature of the Polar Transport Distuirbance. Transport of IAA through sections cut fronm pregassed plants is not changed by adding ethylene during the transport period. This fact, and the lack of a transport inhibition when ethylene is applied to segments cut from control plants (fig 1) , proves that the mere physical presence of the gas does not retard polar atuxini, movement. Therefore ethylene is not a direct (non-competitive) inhibitor of polar transport.
Instead, the gas must cauise a progressive, ir-reversible leterioration of the transport systemii itself. Apparently that part of tlle system remaining intact after ethylene treatment still moves auixin at a normiial velocity, and since in experiments witlh inverted segments no acropetal movement of IAA was demonstrable in tissue cut from plants pretreated witlh ethylene for 24 hours, it also may be concluded tllat the transport system retains its polar character even though its capacity is diminished. auxin ctustomiiarilv produces a similar effect (3, 4, 5) because it regul11ate-the ethylene concenitrattoni by inducing formation of the gas (2, 3. 4, 9).
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